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ORDER
On August l 7, 200 7, the government filed a set of procedures v.-ith this Cou.'"'t pu.-suant to 50
U.S .C. § 1805C. Those proc...~ures peru.iD to a c.ertiiication by the Attorney General and the
Director ofNational b.telligence, styled D!-ll!AG 105B Certification 07-01, filed under seal on
August 10, 2007, puxsu.ant to § I 805B(c). Under that certiflcatioo., and foUo·wing t:hose procedures

("'0 7-0 1 procedures

Tnes·e s-ubmissions prov-ide the fusi occasion for Court review of such procedures 11.11der SO
U.S.C. § 1805C(b). Under that provision, u.'Je Cou..-t "shall assess the Government's deteJ:Tl'lination
. .. that [such] procedures are reasor,ably designed to ensure iliat acquisitions conducted pursU8J.1t to
section 1805B do not constitute elecrrou.ic surveil1a.'lce. The comi':; review shall be limited to
·,.rhetber the Goxernment's deterrn.L"'l.ation is clearly erroneous." Evidently, [tis the government's
view that acquisitions under the above-referenced procedures will not constitute ~!¢etronic
rurveillance because they will be "directed at a person reasonably beheved to be located outside of
the United States," and th:;refore v.·ill be excluded from \he def1nition of eLectronic surveil.lance by
§ 1805A.

are similar in many ;e:spects, rbe Court intends
for purposes of review under§ 1805C(b).
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In furt..beaance of that consideration, it is hereby ORDERED as foilov.rs:
1. Toe government sh.al.l file supplemental briefw.g and information on the follo"v\-ing
questions, which the Court has identified as the principal issues for purposes of its review of these
procedures under § 1805C(o):
·
(a) under what circumstances is it envisioued that, U.i1der Pa..-t TV. of all
pro9edures, an "immediate threat to the national secu..-ity" would require
the
procedures? Ylbat provisions of the procedures would have to be disregarded in such
circumst:a.n.c:s in order to resoond
to such a threat? ls a dele£arion to NSA of authorirv' to
.
decide when it is justif1ed to "depa..-t" from these procedures coDSisteut with s+...atutory

-

requiremen.ts?
(b) Footnote 1, page 1, of the 0 7-0 l procedures appears to exempt from those procedures
facilit)es "properly tasked f·:>r collection" under certai11 prior authorities from the 07-01
procedures. To what extent did that prior tasking !!lvolve a determination of the user's
location under procedures comparable to those now before the Court? ,A...re such facilities
permanently exempted from allrequirements of the 07~01 procedures? Or, for example, are
t:."ley exempted from requi:-ements for the IDitiation of collection, but are subject to postinitiation procedures (see subparagraph (c) below) designed to verify that tt"le user of a
facility is still outside of t."le United States?
(c) Tne procedures ~e that NSA will "routinely" undertake certa.in activities that toget.~er
wiU constitute an "analysis designed to detect tbose occasions when a person who when
·
be located overseas has since entered t."le United States."

(i) At what time intervals will each of tL"le various >reps be taken?

a facilitY
as being U:Sed by a persou outside of the United
cations that it may be used by someone L11 the
UPited States. To what extent do these procedures embody a presumption that a user who is
i..-i.itially assessed to be outside of the United States remains outside of u.'J.e Unit~ States,
even if tl?ere are later indicatior.s tO tL"le conrrary? li there is such a presu..-nption, why is ii
reasonable'~
.
(d) The procedures desc..;be circumstances ...,.,.-..~,.~
to or from the tar-get."
this acquisition irlvolve the interception of one or more types
bed at pages 12-14 of the Primary Order issued on May
0
wbo is the "person from ·,.vhom [NSA] seeks to obtain
31. 2007, in Docket No
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May N SA acquire

commurucat1Dns, as ong as

1s

a:t least one party (sender or recip1ent) 1.0 the communication is
outside of the United States? Or should the location ofilie sender b~ determinative?

(-e) The pro~dures stare that "information acquired b)• directing surveillance at a person not
reasonably believed to be outside of the United States ·
that . . . . . ;....,.c••u...,_
I
e U
SA databases..,.,
Does this mean that ail records or copies of such
m!ormanou, m any !om., shall be destroyed?
~

However, t.}}ere are other differences in word.i11.g, the effect
uncertai..11.. To
tbe extent mat these differences in wording are intended to refiect a substantive difference in how
ilie procedures are ~-nplemented.. the governmen1 is directed to explam h'1 its submission t.~e
dtff:erenc~s in implementation a..1.d reasous therefor. To tbe extent that these differences i.n \:Yarding
are not intended to reflect a substantive difference, but rather, e.g., retlect d...~~L.1g refinements that
took place ~tt=r the submission of the Oi -0 i pro~ures, the govern_.-:nenr' s submission shall so 5t.ate,
·and sl-t_all mclude revised versions of the procedures to the extent necessary to make each set of
procedures fully accurate snd ctLrreot.
3. The government shall make its submission, in conformar1ce vo.ith paragraphs l. md 2.
above, on or before October 2.6, 2007.

-ri-

::.lris .LL day of October, 2007, regarding

c~s) £.~- t:#cl
;·.~}

~OLLE~f:l K~LL.A.R_-f(~TELL Y

1

Judge, Uruted ~ta:tes t-oretgn
I.nteilige:oce Su.-veiUance Cou.-t
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